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DR. COOK WINS NOTABLE WIDOW OF KING

THREATENED

LEOPOLD

BY POPULACE
PRIEST KILLED BY

FALL DOWN

PRESIDENT TAFT

TO SLEEP HERE

IN "MAYFLOWER"VICTORY OVER DETRACTORS STAIRS
SEEKS SAFETY IK PALACE;

Danish Scientists Pay No Attention to Affida
v vits of Alleged Jlap Builders. . .

Rector of St. Augustine's It. C. Church, Sey-

mour Never Regained Consciousness.

EXECUTIVE OF MARKED ABILITY

curacy In observations impossible and
tha committee expects to encounter(Special from United Press.)

Copenhagen. Dec 17. The allega-
tion made toy Captain Loose and his
companion. Dunkle. that they aided
Dr. Cook In preparing; his data for sub-

mission to. ' the j university authorities
'

who are examining; Dr. Cook's .proofs
of his dash to the pole, will hot be
considered here, the committee today
deciding; that the Loose-Dunk- le papers
are of no Interest to them.
. Xt bad been expected that the com-mtUe- e'

would at - least compare the
figures which Loose alleged he pre-
pared for Dr. Cook th the Brooklyn
doctor's official observations, but- - the
committee has deelded that these
called observations have no bearing on
Dr. Cook's claims that he reached the
pole and cannot properly be consider-
ed by It.

Copenhagen. Dec 17. Should the
polar data-o- f 'Dr. Frederick A. Cook be
of an absolutely accurate nature it
will arouse more- suspicion in . the

that is ex-

amining
minds of the committee

It on behalf of the University
than it it Is somewhat inaccurate.
Phis was made plain today by a mem-t- er

of the committee who declared ihat
it was a known fact that frost and
storms admittedly encountered In the
polar regions rendered , absolute ac

(Special from United Press.! .

Seymour, Conn., Dec 17. As, a re
sult of a fall down stairs In the rec-
tory of St. Augustine's church In this
town late yesterday afternoon. Rev.
Father HfiohoAl TMo-n- a en

of thoUc
in the state, died todav.

Father--Rigne- started down stairs
to his study yesterday afternoon and
stumbled on the landing, being thrown
with terrific force to the floor below.
His head struck on the bannister in
the descent, causing a severe fractureat the base of the skull. Father Rig-
ney Instantly became unconscious and
despite the best efforts of the physi-
cians, failed to regain consciousness
before he died.

Father Rigney had been rector of St.
Augustine's church since April, . 1894.
He received his early education at St.
Charles' XTollege. EUicott City, Md.
Later he studied for orders In Cana

QUARTERS FOR TRADE SCHOOL

RENTED IN FACTORY BUILDING

Three Large Floors of New Molding . reeled For Spring
Perch Company Have Been Leased School Will be

Open to All Residents of This Part of the State.

CITY OFFERED CHRISTMAS

PRESENT OF $5p00 LEMON

President Livingstons Will Sell ; for About $50,03DDr.

Ober, Thinks City Can Run Plant to Satisfaction of

East Side. People Although its Inventors Have Not

Been Able to. Do So-M- ayor Buckingham Regards
With Coldness.Proposi

Through President Fred Enos of the
Board of Trade Charles D. Hine. sec-

retary of the State Board of Educa-
tion has practically arranged for the
lcoatlon of the Bridgeport Trade School
In the modern factory building of the
Bridgeport Spring Perch Co., m John
street, near No. 1 Engine house.

The school will have ' three large
floors In the upper part of the build
ing. The building is adequately light-
ed, two of the floors having large win-
dows on . three sides and one, the tos
floor,, on four "sides.'

Tire lease ..will be signed on Janu
ary 1 and the school will - begin ta
occupy it at once.

STRIKERS QUIT

difficulties and some deviation from
the absolutely accurate record that
might be compiled by scientific deduc-
tions rather than actual experience.

The committee will have completed
Its report and the university announc-
ed its decision within a fortnight.
While there has been a hue and cry
on the part of friends of Dr. Cook.
no anxiety is felt. He has communi
cated to the committee of the univer-
sity his exact whereabouts so that If
it Is desired to communicate with him
It can easily be done.

The committee got down to work on
the Cook, records early- - today. Pro
fessor Stromgren first read over all
of the data. Then the papers were
divided among the committeemen who.
after examining each individual quo
tation will examine with the other
members so that each will be able to
express an opinion on me recora as
a whole and also on each unit.

Realizing fully that its work wiu oe
reviewed by scientists everywhere, the
committee will not hurry over the rec
ords, but ail will 'be considered in ev
ery detail and scientifically proven.
When the fnal result is known, it
has been decided that the announce-
ment will be made by the chancellor
of the university and by his direction
transferred to other scientists.

could buy the plant by raising $25.-00- 0

this year. 1 am going to present
the matter to the board of health
with the "request that the board ask
the tax board for the money.

"Few people realise where we have
stood in relation ta the. garbage, con-
tract. The complaints "come in dur-
ing the summer months when we
most need a. plant to dispose of the
tul t. . It we try to sue the company

on its $10,000 bond there is the legalsiie of the case which Is proving that
the garbage is not reduced In a sani-
tary manner. If we won there would
bo the problem of whether we would
spend a large sum of money to burn
the garbage, or would try some new
scheme. I think the city can run the
present plant and run it right. It Is
reducing garbage cheaper than It Is
reduced in any other city I knew of.

believe the matter la both practicaland economical."
An East Side citizen, who has been

prominent in the movement to getrid of the reduction nuisance
said, this afternoon: The offer is a
lemon. If the men who Invented this
process of garbage reduction cannot
run the plant without making It
nuisance to the people of the East
Side, how can the city? The com
pany has every incentive to run it
right. If they can. If they cannot, the
city cannot.'

TO ESCAPE

THE GALLOWS

of Question, Court Tells

aiming or having the intention to kill.
The court in its charge indicated

that a verdict for murder in the first
degree was out of the Question, as all
of the more Important witnesses, even
the witnesses for the state, had said
that Bissonnetlo was attacked, before
Atacking. It Wits for the Jury to
ftjnrlder whether or no. the front of
Bissonnette's body touched that of
Demery's when the - shot was fired,
which was the testimony of the ac
cused, or to consider the testimony of
the two daughters of the accused that
their father was some little distance
from their uncle: to consider whether
or no a pistol could be raised to the

.position that it must-- have been to

CLAIMING COMPANY BROKE FAITH

PRIVATE CAR WILL BE SWITCH
ED INTO SIDING FR03I FED-

ERAL EXPRESS.

Arriving Here at 2:19 a. m. Tomor
row, He Will Remain until 7:30 a.
m--, when Naugatuck Division Train
Will Take- - Hint to Watertovrn to
Funeral of Brother's Wife.
President Taft will spend five hours

here tomorrow- morning, most of them
before the average citizen arises. His
itinerary has been so arranged' that
he will arrive In Bridgeport on the
Federal express which passes through
here from Washington at 2:19 a. m.
The Mayflower, his , private car, will
be dropped off In this city, switched
to track No. " C. the Naugatuck divis
ion siding at the east side of the sta-

tion, and .will remain there until the
second north bound train on the Nau-
gatuck division, pulls out of the cityat 7 o'clock.

President Taft .'will attend I the fu
neral in Watertown of his sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Horace Dutton Taft. whose
death occurred at Baltimore. Md., yes-
terday. . He will remaiii ' aboard his
private

' car. : and will probably not
arise In' time to be seen at the station
here, reposing in his Bleeping apart-
ment In the Mayflower.

The Washington police today re
quested

'
Superintendent Birminghamto make provision for the guarding 01

his excellency's private car. Super- -
inttenden Birmingham has arranged
to detail Sergeant Blansfeld' and
squad, of police to see that there is no
disturbance about the station while the
President rests.

The stop in this city Is necessitated
by no train accommodations through
to Watertown connecting with the
Federal express.

(UNCLASSIFIED.)
WANTED. Die makers. Locke Steel

Belt Co.. Cor. South Ave. and Wa
ter St. T 16 a "

WANTED Girl for general ' house
work-i- n family of four. 123 Myrtle
avenue. - T 17 b J

BARGAINS IN CALENDAR, printed
and delivered In five hours' notice.
Large assortment for all trades. Any
quantity. II Sole Pub. Co.. 100 Con
gress St. ' T 17 s , o

ENGRAVING on metal. Jewelry, med
ale, plates, dog collars, badges, ptna.
silverware at reasonable prices. The
Schwerdtle Stamp Co., 41 Cannon 8U

T 17 d r

SATURDAY SPECIAL. 3 Cans CaL
Prunes, 10c; 4 Cans Tomatoes. 25c
Mixed Dates, 10c; 2 dozen Florida
Oranges. 25c; Cranberries 5 . cents
quart. The Coe 3t White C0.1

" T 17 b

NELSON'S NATIONAL CAFE, oppo
site Railroad Station, has placed
full line of Imported Scandinav'an
liquors for the" holiday trade. Free
roast beef tomorrow. All welcome.

a p
BXERCISKRS tl. $2. and $3. Noth

ing Detter tor The system. It mates
your makeup firmer. A young man
from the city of New' York Is In our
window showing how. An exerciser
Is the gift of gifts, at O'Neill s.

a
PRICES have gone up and win go

higher, cover your boiler and pipes
now. J. - weisn. 114 Kossuth
street. - H18tfo6Sl

OUR SPECIALTY Country Pork. Pig's
Hocks, ana israutwurst. at ivagel's,
E. Main St. G 13 tf o 1 3 S

GUINEA HENS. ducks, roasting
chickens, broilers, rowl, liver pud- -
dins--, sausage meat, bologna. B m
mos A Biltx. G 15 1 3 5 a

WHEN YOU WANT a good Derby or
soft bat, see Jim at a. 4 feast Main
street, xou Know who. James J.
Sheehan. . D 14 tfo 13 5

WK 150 THE RIGHT kind of picture
framlnK at lowest prices. Standard
Art Store. 1219 Main St. Stratfleld
building. I 30 3 i

NEW YORK BOLOGNA and frank
furters, home trade meat loar. fresh
daily. Peter Hron, 1218 Stratford
Ave. - " ' - --- U 18 tf 3 5 o

ALBERT TISKA. 1263 Stratford Ave..
opposite LJncoln school, shaving,
balrcutting. massaging, etc Chil
dren's haircutting a specialty. "As
you like It." P IS tf 6 o

PRATT'S CAFE, 137 Fairfield Ave., is
sure to have what you want in ales.
wines and, liquors. Do not forget the
One free hot roast beet

GIMlEa
HOT ROAST BEEF for Saturday

night at O'Connor's. East Main and
Waer Sts. All welcome. Lager
and ales the finest. tf. S o

HE CAN CURE that stubborn case
of corns and bunions. Dr. Mans-
field, the foot specialist. 201 TCeigs
Bldg. see nun afternoon or Sun
days, a

TO RENT. Tenement of four rooms.
first floor. $12.00, large yard. Wills.
69 Prospect St. , T Hi'p

BUY a collie puppy for the little
one's stocking. $7 lor a beauty.
2992 Main St. TISb'o

ONE TO FIVE ROOMS, single-- or In
suite, furnished or unfurnished.
1392 Stratford Ave. T 16 spo

FOR SALE. Fisher. Behning. Gabler
and Mathusheck Upright Pianos for
sale cheap. Dial St Lee Muic Co.,
84. Cannon St. T 16 tf o

S

PECK & SNYDER'S club skates 50
cents to 35.00 a pair at Challenger's
News Room, 9 Crescent Ave.

. . T 11 d o

COMFORT CORN PLASTERS You've
tried the rest, now try the best. J.
N. McNamara's. East Main St.

H 29 tf o

PIANOS FOR SALE. 25 will he sold
at a saving of 3125.00. Chlckerlng
Bros. Stelnway. McPhail. JR. 8. How
ard. Milton, also piano players. We
have pianos as low as $90.00. Easy
payments If desired. F. Fetch
Piano Co... 844 Noble Ave.

T 10 t o

la" few momenta with him while he
was yet alive." she sobbed. The Prin
cess remained on her knees at the
bedside for nearly haw an hour, when
the physician led her away.

Prince Albert, who will shortly take
up the fallen sceptre, and the Countess
of Flanders, also arrived after the
King had died.

Leopold's death followed quietly up-
on the strongest rally he had made
alnce he was operated on Wednesday.
This rally gave the physicians the
first real hope of his recovery and
10:30 Issued an ocial - statement that
the King's condition was most en
couraging. '

The aged monarch shared In this
optimism and during the evening he
discussed with his : physicians, the
best place for him to go to recuperate.
He seemed so certain of his ultimate
recovery that he was planning to have
a conference today with severs of his
ministers, it times Leopold grew ai
moat boastful about his great strength
and once remarked that there were
few men of his are 71 who could
go through with what he had gone
through. The King's vitality had.
however, been undermined in a far
greater 'manner than he understood.
He fell Into a light sleep. At 2:20 one
of the nuns who had been nursing
him heard a groan from the King. She
hastily summoned Dr. Thlriar who
was steeping in an adjoining room.

As Dr. Thlriar entered the royal
chamber. Leopold recognised him and
cried out:

"I am choking!" Dr. Thlriar gave
Leopold an injection of morphine,- the
only effect of which was to ease his
last moments, death ensuing ten min
utes after the drug waa administered.

The only persons present at the time
of death were Drs. Thlr'ar and De--
page, two priests and the Baroness
Vaughan. ' The latter was greatly
moved - and begged the unconscious
monarch to speak a last word to her.
As soon, as it waa announced that
Leopold ' was dead there was a rush
to The Palms" of ministers of state
and the" King's relatives. Baron Gof-
finett. the King's private secretary,
waa one of the first to arrive. His
duty' waa to notify the royal family of
Leopold's death.

Confirmation of the report tnat
pold secretly wedded Baroness
Vaughan. who was the daughter of a
charwoman, greatly complicates Leo
pold's domestic affairs as his two chil
dren by the Baroness will have an
equal claim against the vast estate left
bv Leonold- - with the other children.

There is little likelihood, however, or
any . or . these children setting up
claim to the throne.

The feeling against Leopold on ac
count of his domestic scandals, em
ohaslsed by-hi- e last illness baa reached
sueh a point that last evening there
wss general discussion throughout the
cKy of the propriety or askmc King
Leopold X9-- abdicate. The present at-
titude Af the public is that Leopold's
death came -- as a happy solution to
problem that both vexed and embar- -
raewea the government.

Prince Albert, who will ascend the
Belgian throne, is a son of the late
Prince Philip, Leopold's brother. He
Is S4 year old and was married nine
years ago to Princess Elisabeth of
Bavaria. ' The couple have three chil
dren.

The home life of the Prince hae teen
In .marked contrast to that of Leopold.
No royal couple in Europe seems more
happily mated than the future King
and Queen of Belgium. Albert has
traveled extensively and has shown
many evidences of possessing a rare
degree of statesmanship. He is pop
ular with his people and his seces
sion to the throne will be accentuated
with Joy throughout the country.

U. S. WILL DEMAND

ZELAYA'S TRIAL FOR

MURDER

NICARAGUA PRESIDENT IN
VEIGHS BITTERLY AGAINST

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

Property of South American Dictator

May Be If ReToInlionlI

Is Successful.

CSpeclal from United Press.) .

Washington, Dec 17. There was lit
tle change today in the attitude of. the
State Department toward the Nlcara
guan

' situation despite the abdication
of President Zelaya.

The United States will continue to
Insist that the erstwhile ruler be re
strained from leaving-- Nicaragua un
til the revolutionists shall have made
their control secure. He will then be '

held as a prisoner or state of tne new
government. The United States will
not demand hie trial for the murder
of the two Americans. Grace and Can
non, until the Nlcara guan courts have
been properly constituted.

It Is generally predicted that tne
Nicaraguan congress will now proceed
to. elect Jose Madrlx. Judge of the Cen
tral American court at Carta go, to
succeed Zelaya.

Although Jose Madrlx. zelaya'a can
dldate for the presidency, is no more
acceptable to the State Department
than Zelaya himself. Secretary Knox
innMn to be at a loss over what stem
he may take In preventing his assump-
tlon of the office.

WHO WILL SUCCEED ZELAYA.
Managua. Dec 17. The one

thought In the mind of every citizen
in the Nlcaraguan capitol today is.
Who will succeed Jose Santos Zelayaas president?" There is a well de

veloped movement in lavor of Jose
Madrlx. Zelaya'a choice for the office.
those who hope for a peaceful out
come of the present revolution are
urging- - the rejection of Madris by

LContrreas.
Madrlx is now on nis way to Man

agua and the moment he arrives a
committee will wait upon him in an
effort to have him withdraw from
the race. Zelaya had nothing to add
today to the statement made when
he resigned.

- fContinued on Pare 2--

GALES ATTENTION.
A meeting of the Young Emmet

Club of Bridgeport will be held at old
Emmet Hall. Mtate street, on Sunday,
Dec. 19th. at 2:30 o. m.. for the pur-
pose of electing officers and other Im
portant business. A social session
will be held sftor the meeting.

TirOS. COLEMAN,
a Fin. Sec

CHILDREN OF DEAD MONARCH
BKtilN THEIR LEGAL FIGHT
AGAINST BARONESS VAUG HAN.

POPE INFORMS REPRESEN-
TATIVE THAT COUPLE WERE
LEGALLY MARRIED.

NO PERSONAL GRIEF AS THE
DECEASED RULER LOST AF-
FECTION OF PEOPLE BY TREAT-
MENT OF HIS CHILDREN.- -
BARONESS MAY STEAL AWAY
TO AVOID OUTBREAK.

FUNERAL OX WEDNESDAY NEXT
AND DAY FOLLOWING PRINCE
ALBERT WILL TAKE UP SCEP
THE AND CROWN. DEATH
WHEN CHANCES FOR RECOV

" "ERY APPEARED BRIGHT. '

Special from United Press.
Brussels, Dec. 17. "I ask pardon

for the faults that I have committed,?
declared King " Leopold, la his will.
which was this afternoon taken into
custody by the Royal Notary. The
win continues:

--I die In the Cntholle religion.
leave the 3,0O0.00O which I received
from my father, to nay children. My
request la that my finneral be simple
ami that It take place at 7 o'clock tm
the morning."

No other details of the will have
been given ut.

A strong military guard arrived
tbU evening - to convey the . King's
body to Brussels tonight. The Bar-
oneu will ' probably avail herself of
the protection . of the soldiers and
leave wii.ii the body.

The King's will is a voluminous
fair and is supposed to dispose of

lTopertj worth many millions.
Brussels, Dec 17. The funeral, of

King Leopold, who died aa 1:16 this
morning, will take place next Wed
nesday. Prince Albert will take the
oath of office as King on the follow-
ing day.

The public feeling against Leopoldintensified by the disclosure of his
marriage in 190$ to Baroness Vaughan. found vent today in a demonstra
tion- - against-th- e Baroneaav by a moo.
outside the Laaken Palace.

The mob leered and hooted . the
Baroness and displayed such an ug7temper that police hastened to the'palace to protect the - Baroness
against violence.

There' was a report that the Bar-
oness, fearing; violence, from the en-
raged public, fled at an early "hour
this morning to Kriii--- . ' The latest
report, however, is that she Is still
within the palace and "rill ' temain
there until the feeling subsides or 9
proper escort Is furmsucd her so tltshe may leave in safe..

The fight of the King's children
against the Baroness begun to
day, when a lawyer rep.esentti.r Piincess Louise, who was n.t nern'ttdto come to Brussels .0 bee .ier futhet,
sought to attach the B irones-a- " t Him
at Laeken. The attach - :ui was re-
sisted and the whole n- - Iter has tMtrn
thrown into the couru

Late this afternoon it was .repott-
ed but - unconfirmed, tit . the ourt
had decided In favor of the- - Print's
and had granted an atuu.-nme.i-t "f
the villa.

London. Dec 17. The Central News'
Rome correspo-iden-

t ravs that the
Pone has noticed the Papal represen
tatlve at Brussels that . King Leopold
and the Baroness Vaughan were regu
larly married at Pan Remo. Italy, in
1908. The Papal representative Is
quested to act in accordance with this
Information If the Baroness needs any
protection In her marital rights.

- The marriage. It Is bel'eved. was en
tered into In the hone that the King'sson born early In 1908. might be found
eligible to the succeesorshlp." Leo-
pold's Infatuation with the' Baroness
began five years aeo. shortly after her
divorce from her former husband. . He
bought her a beautiful chatteau and
spent fabulous sums upon her. The
King's son by the Baroness bears the
title of the Duke of Tervuesen.

Washington. Dec 17. President Taft
today made a visit of condolence at
the Belgian legation on account of the
death of King Leopold - of Belgium,
yesterday. The President, accompan-
ied by his military aide. Captain Butt,motored to the legation and left cards
for the Belgian Minister. Count De
Busseret.

Brussels. Dec 17. The official Mon-
itor announces today that . pendingPrince Albert's assumption of the
throne to succeed King Leopold, who
died at 2.35 this morning, the affairs
of Belgium will be administered by a
regency consisting of the council of
ministers.

Officers with drawn swords guard
the body of the King, pending Its re-
moval to the palace in the city prop-
er. The body lies In state, dressed
in a general's uniform, with a sword
across the breast.

Only tha . family, ministers, diplo
mats and newspapermen have as yet
been permitted to see the body. The
public will be admitted later.

Dr. Thlriar, chief phys'cian to Leo-
pold, issued the following statement
todsy: "King Leopold's death was due
to embolism of the heart. We were
most apprehensive when we operated
upon him because we were aware of
his heart disease, but the operation

is absolutely necessary to prevent
terrible suffering. Thanks to the op-
eration the King's death was pain-
less."

Leopold's death occurred on the 44th
anniversary of his formal ascension to
the throne, though his kingship dated
from 1865. while Belgium is official-
ly In mourning for her dead king and
all Belgian papers appeared today with
black borders, there is only the sllsht-e- st

evidence of personal grief. What
ever affection tne people may have
had for Leopold was slmost wholly
lost by the Incidents that surround
ed his last days. Chief of these were
his refusal to be reconciled to his
daughters. Stephanie and Louie. and
the admission to tne aeatn-mamo- er

at the last moment or tne notorious
Baroness Vaughan.

The Princess Stephanie arrived in
the death room 20 minutes after the
King died. She kissed his lifeless lips
and wept bitterly over the body.

'Oh. why couldn t I have had Just

President George E. Ober of the
Board , of Health Informed ' Mayor
Buckingham ' this morning that he
had been waited ' upon by President
J. B. . Livingstons of the Bridgeport

Co. who offered to sell
the plant used by the company - in
reducing city garbage to the city of
Bridgeport for less than $50,000.

The mayor made it "plain that he
was . wlJII mr to lend - his sunport to
any good plan that would relieve the .

people of the Ninth ana M'wcwin Uis-

tiid not warm up to the proposition to
buy the ' plant, although . he said it

investigated. - -Knight be
. President Ober said: - "I 'am riot

prepared to state what" the price was
that Mr. . Livingstone said he would
sell for, although it was less than
$50,000 and a great deal less than I
previous prices that . have been given.' I believe the city can run the plant
and obviate the stenchv nuisances. The
method of disposing- - of the garbage
Is the cheapest that has yet. been de-
vised. I think -- that the . purchase
would be an economical scheme to' relieve the city of . the nuisance and
at the- - aaxna time prevent the city
from being confronted with the great
problem of knowing what should be
done - with its garbage. Under the
proposition from Mr. Livingstone we 1

BISSONNETTE

DEATH ON

first Degree Verdict is Oat

da. He was ordained in St. ' Mary'sSeminary at Baltimore.His first ministerial work " was ascurate of St. Patrick's church. CfewHaven. Later he waa transferred to
Churches at Cornwall Ridge and Shar-
on. When he took charge of St. Au-
gustine's' church he found the parishIn poor financial condition. The churchwas heavily burdened with debts andthe merr-ber- a were not in a positionto remedy it materially.Father Rigney, at once went to work
among the leading citizens of the town
and before long through sheer personalInitiative and interest, raised the en-
tire debt. Later he' raised funds forthe erection of a church at Beacon '

Falls, four miles from here. He was
Jointly pastor of this church, in con-
nection with the St. Augustine parishat the time of his death.

Father Rigney is survived hy two
sisters. Miss Anne Rigney; of this city,and Mrs. Kavanaugh, of Norwalk. and '

one brother, the Rev. Joseph Rigneyof Highlands. N. J.

The three floors which will' be us-
ed were originally intended for the
Bridgeport Spring Perch Co., which
discontinued operations in this city..The shafting for power already runs
through the floors and electric light-
ing facilities are already installed. In
fact a- more modern building arrang- -
ed for- the purposes needed could not
have been secured unless the buildingwas constructed purposely. ,

The curriculum of the school will
include tool making, plumbing, carpen-
try and general machine --work;

The State Board of Education- - will
have charge of the work of selectingthe instructors. ' The school is open to
residents of this part of the state.

WORK AGAIN

with' the understanding that they-shoul-
dnot receive the wages offered

by the company, namely 20 cents perhundred yards of woolen cloth. The
strikers' had demanded 24 cents and i

the original strike was ordered to en- -
force this demand. After returning
1.0 me mius toaay, tne strikers learn-
ed first, that, according to their'
claim, they were going to receive only20 cents per 100 yards whereas, theysay. they had been given to under-
stand that they would be paid the24 cents demanded.. ,

As soon as it became generallyknown that the 20 cent rate was' theone in force there was considerable
discontent and one by one" the men
began to leave the mills. Finally all

'

of them were out a second time.

TO RENT. Tenement of four rooms,first floor, $12.00. T 15 s o

FOR SALE. Square piano $10, tuned';and moved free. Violin $5, cost $12.
Cello $15. F. Fotch Piano Co., 844
Noble Ave. - t 10 t o- -

CONSTIPATED T Bilious? . SickHeadache? Casca Laxine Tabletsknock them all. T 6 o

TO RENT. Apartments at 302 Goldeniui at. . seven rooms and bath. .

quire of owner. 441 Washington Ave.TMtto
FOR SALE Block of 40 rooms, rent '

for $1,335 per year. Good paying
I

property and a widow can't take care 1

of same. Address Farmer office.
" T 2 tf o i

TYPEWRITING Mimeographing.
Notary Public Sears'. 103 Meigs BldgP 17 tfo

TO RENT. Desk room with roll topdesk. 416 Warner Building.
I 2 tf o

BRIDGEPORT Housecleanlng ' Bureau.'
Ashes, rubbish removed. 483 New-fie- ld

avenue. Telephone 1316-- 5. RaiphL. Miller, Prop. q 2 tfo
FOR SALE. Single house, 7 rooms

jrood bargain. Leave your aacrcss'
Farmer Office. H 27 tf. o

'FOR SALE. Here is a chance to make
money. iamny nouae. 20 rooms,rents $300 per year. .Leave your ad-
dress at Farmer Pulolishin? c . of-
fice. H 27 t f. o

A FINE MILLINERY business for
Sfcle. The stand is forty year old,on the very best street in a verv
rrospercms to.vi. Rent very rea-
sonable. A good chance for a
bright milliner," or If preferred will

. take partner. Must be a good mil-
liner and understand the business.
Will sell on easy terms. Must know
on or before Jan. 1, 19 10. For
particulars, address Millinerv, this
office. T i d o

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BRIDGE
PORT HOUSEKEEPERS. We want
you to know that we have no solicitors
representing- js in Bridgeport bu;that any furniture or departmentstore will take orders for ail work
done by us and guarantee satisfac-
tion. Consult your local dealer be-
fore sending yoiir old feather b?Js
out to be ma-J- e into folding- feather
mattresses. Folding Mattress Co..
Nw Haven. Conn.. formerly of
Bridgeport. - . H 18 tf o

- (Special from United Press
Snrincfleld. Mass Dec 17. The

strike of the Lucrfow Poles Is on again.
All hands" returned to work this
morning as agreed upon by the board
of arbitration's plan, .but they all
walked out again, refusing to work
with strike-breake- rs who number at
least' 600. The Ludlow Manufactur-
ing Associates refuse to discharge the
employes engaged, during the strike.

Following this action the temper of
the strikers became so threatening
that the town authorities summoned
all the available to .1 officers and
deputies to assist in maintaining or
der. The strikers claimed that theyreturned to their - places in the mills

UNCLASSIFIED

. . Jurymen Who Retired at 12:20, Noon.
(Napoleon Blssonnette should know

tla fate at an early hour this evening.
His case went to the Jury at 12:20 this
afternoon following the charge to the
jury by Judge Ralph Wheeler, preced-
ed by the arguments for the State by
State's" Attorney 8tiles Judson. - The
Judge's charge to the Jury seemingly
Indicated that the court did not ex-

pect a verdict of first degree murder
on the evidence.
- The strain of the week on the ac-
cused. Blssonnette. does not seem to
have any effect on the little man. To-
day he sat In the prisoners' pen. the
cvnosure or au eyes, dui sun neia n:s
head up. Many expressions of such a wound In such a oosltion.
paihy were heard on all sides, it M according to the testimony of thedoes not seem V!L "L.J Physicians, while at the same time thebis Innocwt. appearance coud two men were standing close togeth-crlm- c

He i"ln"y he. er. or at a distance as has been

WANTED. Tool maker experienced
on Acme Screw Machine tools and
camming up. State wages and sal-
ary expected. Edison Storage Bat- -

W-ter- Co, Orange. N. J. T 16 so
FOR SALE. Canvas taupaulins, fine

for covering building material,
launches, etc Barnum & Bailey
Winter Headquarters, Norman St.

T 16 s o

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Nothing
better than a toy dog. Peklngnese,
Japanese,

- Pomeranian' and' King
Charles puppies for sale. Prices
reasonable Schubert 643 North ave.

T 16 so
TO RENT Five rooms., all improve

ments. Enquire 1037 riortn ave.
TBI po

SECOND HAND. AUTO BARGAINS.
Ford Runabouts, like new, $200.00.
Small Touring Cars. 20 b. p.. $250.00.
Winton Touring Car. 40 h. p.. $500.00.
Ford. 146 Fairfield Ave.

T 16 d o

FOR SALE. $400 new upright piano
with scarf and stool. $17 5 if sold
at once. 174 Sixth St, T 13 do

FOR SALE. Beautiful upright ma
hogany piano. will sacrifice $100 if
sold at once F. Fotch Piano Co,
844 Noble Ave. T10 t o

WANTED Eight good trimmers for
Interior work to go to Rhinebeck,
N. Y.,John Gough, S39 Railroad ave-
nue.. City. T'15 do

FOR SALE. Violin, cellos, vioios. bass
violos. Prices from $a up. Sold Ji
easy payments. Instruments taken'in exchange. Fotch Piano Co.. 844

Noble Ave. T 10 t o

IF YOU ' are thinking of buying a
sewing machine for Christmas, trya New Home. No other like it, no
other as good, it is the sewing ma-
chine of quality. We give free

one week's trial. Orders
by mail or telephone promptly at-
tended to. New Home Agency, 243
State, up 1 Alight. Tel. 1315-- 5.

T 16 u .o
CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. .Dennis Crowe and family of
Newtown wish through the columns
of this paper to thank the friends, and
relatives also, members of Bridgeport
lodge of Eagles' and . Court Sandy
Hook. F. of A., who so kindly sent
flowers and assisted during the ill-
ness and death of their beloved son
and brother, Patrick F. Crowe. . a

Dto"M out in the evidence. It wss. - . .
I irr uie ill rv aiin in popji iim im Tat--r
that Demery took off his classes aidlaid them on the table. What signifi-cance had this action? There was also
evidence to consider that the accused
always bore a good reputation for be-
ing a peaceful man. which went to
show that such a man with such a
good character could not commit
crime. But It Is possible that those
who have always born a good reputa-tion for peacefulness could commit
crime at some one time or another.

In weighing the evidence there must
not be any doubt existing in the
minds of any of the Jurymen regard-
ing any of the alleged facts. Theymust give their verdict according to
the evidence that was before' themi

The penalty for first degree murder,which is out of the question in thiscae is hanging.- - The Jury may bringin a verdict for murder in the second
degree. The sentence in this Instance
Is life imprisonment; or the court may
bring in a verdict " of manslaughterthe sentence for wHich is from one
day at the least to 15 years ss a
maximum penalty in state's prison, or
a fine . of $1,000 or both. Should the
Jury come to a disagreement, they will
be dismissed by the court, wbo will
order a new trial.

TO RENT Six rooms; Improvements;
103 Black Rock ave. Inquire on
premises or 63t Lafayette St.

T 17 sno

JTTfor the Stale. j no nrni- of i
I

emotion. - During; the ' charge of the
. court, his constantly rested on

the Jury, often smiling upon the sol-
emn looking faces of the talesmen. He
does not look like a man who has
killed.

Kollowlnr the fllinr out of the Jury,
Blssonnette was asked by one of the
sheriffs If he did not care to go flown
stairs wh'le the Jury was deliberating.
He remarked that he would like to
get away from the gase of the spec-
tators. .

The Jury was called back at 1:10
o'clock by the court, echo explained
that because of the hour the. men
should have their lunches. The court
ordered them to the Stratfleld Hotel
till S o'clock, and placed them In the
charge-o- f the sheriffs, also warning
them not to speak of the shooting-- to
anybody. .

Attorney Judson in his arguments
threw a surprise Into the spectators
when he remarked that the claim of
self defense by the counsel for the de-
fense was not supported in the slight-
est degree by the evidence. The de-
fense had stated in their arguments
that Blssonnette had fired the fatal
shot while being choked by Demery.
He either had to defend himself or

- probably be the person injured. Bls-
sonnette had stated on the stand that
he uncovered the pistol to scare off
Demery to keep from being harmed,
but that the shooting Itself was acci-
dental, the shot being fired without his

1


